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having lost their own ancient faith, though strangely retaining the
fury of their forefathers against the Messiah, lead the attempt to
destroy Christianity in everycivilisedconntry. Theunion, aswehave
before now remarked, proves the truth of the Saviour's word that
Satan cannot be dividedagainst himrelt. Evangelical,Jew, Turk
andInfidel will unite against the Catholic Church.

Thb following cablegram must be taken as representing the
theological acquirements of thecable agency. Itis not necessary for
us to comment any further onit :— "Borne, July 35. The Popehas
sanctioned forgivenessof eina to pilgrims visiting the'Holy Coat

'
of

Treves, inBheoish Prussia."

that in any former instance such haste wasthownintbeexplanation.
Tbe London Tablet, for example, in the self same issue, as we
have said elsewhere, in which it gives the authorised transla-
tion, publishes an authoritative and emphatic decision from Canon
Moyea that infallibility is not exercised. In the case of the

moreove,this is especially remarkable. When a much leas
importantdocument waspublished, for example, onereferring to a
particularpeople only,andeven among them to aparticularmatter,
that if, tbe Papal rescript dealing with the Plan of Campaign, the
Tablet made no such explanation. On the contrary, it baa always
referred to that rescript, at least indirectly, as if it were infallible,
and has invariably condemned those whom itaccused of disobedience
to itof sacrilegious impiety. For ourselves, as we have said, itis
not our part to pronounce ia the matter. We have neither the
requisiteknowledge nor the authority needed for the task

—
though,

most probably, at> tbe question has been raised elsewhere, we shall
in due time publish an explanation possessed of the necessary
qualities. For the time being what we perceive from the words of
theEncyclical is tbatthe Pope makes a special claim to write with
tbeauthority of tbe Holy See. "We approachthe subject," he sayß,
for instance, " with confidence, and in the exercise of the rights
which belong to us." Are not these wotds alone sufficient for all
faithful Catholics1

Thb Rev.Mark Gay Pearse,aLondonmissionary who is making
a tour of New Zealand,and who latelyvisited Duntdin— where,how.
ever we heard comparatively little about him, has been talkingrank
heresy at Wellington. One ofthe dailies reportshim as follows :—"The church tbat will make tbe best use of its womenis the chnrch
that boldb the future. Protestantsoften complained of tbe aggres-
sion of the Church of Borne, but so long as the Roman Catholic
Church was willing to make sacrifices for the Lord Jesus Christ,
which Protestants refuse, they had no right to wonder or to com-
plain. Intbe Catholic Church men of positionareexpeoted to give
oneof theirdaughters to the service of Christ with adowry just as if
they weregoing to be married, while they (the Protestants),as arale,
were content with giving a small donation for the employmint of
Bible women. The culture, the love, the tact, the tenderness,and
tbe thousand gifts of theirgirls were withheld fromthe service of the
poor.'1 This contrasts nobly with the estimationin which theheroic
devotionof Catholic womenis frequeitly held. Not tospeak of the
O'Gormans, and other viragoes of either sex, set up from time to
time tobelie and insult them, we find jast now that thememory of
one who was ohief among such women is grossly outraged, to the
approbation of many people. We allude to Mr Oalderon's foal
painting ofths " Dear Saint Elisabeth,"a woman who renounced
royal state to give herself up to the service of the poor and sick, and "
whose example has inspiredamultitude of those to whomMr Pearse
has sympathetically pointed.

CATHOLIC CONCERTAT PALMERSTON.

This is bow thatbright light and leader of Orangeism Mr De
Cobain explainsbis refusal to meet the abominable charge that has
been brought against him. Wequote from theLondon correspon-
dence of the Otago Daily Time*.

"
lhe authorities arenow engaged

in procuring the necessary evidence that De Cobain is evading the
service of the warrant against him;and as soon usit is complete a
motion will be made for its production, and the First Lord of the
Treasury willmove the expulsion of the member for East Belfast.
A letter bearing no address has been receivedby thesecretary cE the
EastBelfast Conservative Association from De Cobain, in whichbe
■ays:

— '
Idonot feel that the Lord pointsout to meas a path of

duty tomeet my accusers and peril my life and liberty by swearing
in self-defence against a crowd; andeven to piease my friends I
caDnot, in light of God's guidance, sacrifice myself. Besides, my
physical condition is such Icould not come were tbe warrant can-
celled to-morrow. To assume that, because my friends believein me
rather than in theperjuredruffianism that has sold its evidence for
briber's gold,1sbouldplacemyself under arrest,is asacrifice no true
friend would wish me to incur.'" The gentleman is eminently fit
for the office that baa been found for him

—
thatof preaching Evan-

gelicalism to tbe benighted Spaniards. The Spaniards, benignted
though they be, will know bow to appreciate that phase of gospel
truth that inspires euch missionaries. Widows, De CobaiD, O'Gnr-
man, Chiniquy.

—
Tbe list is a goodly one. Is there not, by the wayi

a nameortwo among ourselves in Dunedin tbatmight justly be added
to it?

The death of Mi«s Larnacb, eMsat daughter of the Hon. W. J.
M.Larnacb, which has occurred at Wellington from typhoid fever,
is very widely regretted. Ihe young lady was deservedly held in

affection by a large circle of friends. Sincere gympa thy is felt for
Mr Larnach andhis family in their bereavement.

We learn with regret that Mr Byrne, teacher of the Catholic
school at Lawrence, feels himself obliged by delicate health to resign
his situation.

Thb following letter has been written to the Wellington P»tt
by Mr.Vincent Pyko :—

"The opponents of the Private Schools BUI
donot appear to recognise the dilemma in which they involve them-
selves by their contention that granting as istance to euch schools
would be destructive of the National system. If the teaching of
religion in a few schools would bringabout such a result, whata
rottensystem the State school system must be, and if the arguments
of it* supporters are valid in this respect, nothing but good could
result in a radical change. But the fact is, the subsidising of private
schools in large centres of populationwould beneficially affect the
public schools, by inducing a healthy spiritof emulation"

A cobbbbpoxdent of the Dunedin Evening Star,signing him-
self

" WicklifEe," ina letter publishedon Monday,charged the New
Zealand Tablet as follows:— "In the issue of the 17.h inst.it
covertly suggests that oneof our owncitizens shouldbe dynamited.'*
Ourreply is, thischarge is gross,infamous, andlyiog. There isno foun-
dation or pretence whatever forit,as the writer muse haveknown per-
fectly well when he made it. The person toblame principally for the
publication,however,is the A'Sociate Editor of theEcening Star,who
should have ascertained the truth before he allowed each a charge
against a contemporary

—
plainly an actionable libel

—
toappear in

his columns. But,on the onehand, wehave "Wickliffe," a repre-
sentativeof flatulent Evangelicalism;on theotherhand theAssociate
Editor of theEvening Star,a representativeof that classof meo who,

(From the correspondentof the Nirth Otag* Tiimet.')
A aaAND vocal and instrumental concert took plaoe in the TownHall,Palmerston,on Friday, the 24th July, before a crowded house,
numbers being unable togain admittance. Mr Scott, Mayor of Pal-
merston, io a few words explained the objecc of tha concert. He
said he wasgreatly pleased tosee the liberal response that wis made
to the call of charity, andadded that the Rev.Father Donnelly was
pastor of themission, andalthoughbut a few months amongst them
he was highly respected by all creeds and classes, and this fallhouseproTed the esteemin which he was jactly held (great applause). The
programme arranged for the evening wasa longone,and comprised
someof the choicest selections from theprincipal works of the great
masters,and he would notdetain themany longer fromhearing their
friends whohadoome fromDunedin to give thema treat.

The concert was opened withone of Haydn's best compositions
arranged as a duet,and played by MesdamesJ. O. Mackenzieand
Murdoch. These gifted ladies playeditin a most faultless, artistic,
and fiaished maoner. The duet wasa most difficult one,and brought
out the execution and perfection of the players, who played it with
the true appreciation of the composer's meaning, and they were
loudly applauded for it. Mr J.Jago, who is a concert in himself,
gave "The Highlandman's Toast," which brought down thehouse.
Then the great baritone gave as an encore"The Long Shore Maa

"
with equal snccess. The song, "

Bid me Good-bye
"

was sung by
Miss Elizabeth Fagan sweetly, and in a manner whichevidenced her
possession of true musical feeling. The duet "Excelsior

"
was

snog by Messrs Umbers and Jago, and was encored. "II Beg-
tetto" was eung by New Zealand's foremoßt contralto, Mrs Angus,
which was the greatest treat ever a Palmerston audience had heard.
She was encored,and gave "" Katie's Letter," which delighted every
one.

'"
AHundred Fathoms Deep," sung by Mr Young, withhis rich,

well-tiained bass voice, was a musical treat, and was applauded
again and again. A ladies' trio "Ye shepherds," was sung by Mrs
Anguß, and Misses Beaney and Blaney, and was encored. "The
Englishman " was sung by Mr Umbers in right good English style.
He possesses a rich voice,of fine quality and good range. H« was
encored, »nd sang" Father OFlynn," whichbrought down thehonse.
A recitation by Mr J. Q. Findlay was given in a moat pleasing,
natural, and eloquent manner, which delighted all,and was loudly
applauded. Miss Rose Blaney sang "

The Land o' theLeal." Tois
lady possesses a remarkably we l-tr<tined, clear, and sweet soprano
voice, whichis a treat to listen to. The song was oneof the g?mß of
the evening. ProloDged applause followed all her songs. Never
has suco a voice been heard in this district,and we hopesoon tohear
heragain.Thalberg's"LastRoseof Summer," wasplayedby Miss Mary
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